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- T!tE JO~SO:'!IAN, Wl~::111{0 ? COU,FGE, ROCK mu:. 5. C: .. r'EllRF~RY 15. l?-J<I 
he . Johnsonian Prea nts 
Carolina's Foremos t Senior High Girls 
Ttil SIMSD AT HOMI-Winthrop'1 enthusiastic president, pfctu,-d abo¥• with 
Sims In lhllr honw, Is now In his fifth year at tN South <;orollno college far 
Vary fend of the students, whcm he call, ufffl/ glrt,u, Pnaldent Sim1 II In tum 
·~ by Winthrop ,ruct.nts. The gir en alwors welcome llo. their home. 
-411# 
··~· 
.lOff ST.L C.\1'1'!.P: ooa1·s l:LIZAIICTH &OWAao:11 
c\lfl'11r,..l•c:• _______ 0c;:••c:""cc':....' 
I Students Become Better 
Citizens In Government 
MISS HI MISS NOW AT WIHTtlROP-S,n:e 1938, ... htn The Ji'.,!..-,sonion, W1n° 
throp Colle~e weekly ne""spaper, published the first Miss Hi M1~s Ed,t1on, 1 ,33 l hii;ik 
s.chool senior girls .Jf South Corolino hov• ber,n t,onored in the orir,uol put-!,cat1,...... Prc ~-
ent Winthrop s tudents, whc were formerly Miss Hi M1-.s sel~ctions frorn ,;,elf' re;~ecr"·(' 
sd,ools, o re shewn in the college admt.,,s1ra11on building, idt to right: f,r~t row --LC';o 
Moe Brantley of Chesterfield, Fronr.es Sargent of Lymon (Vi.JLT Highl, Frances Morion 
Huggins 'lf Johnsonville, Nell Powell of Chesnee, Rochel Anne Powe(I of Chesnee, Be:ty 
Anne Morgon of Williston. ond Betty Horriso.-. of St. Motthev.s; second ,..., .... _~,..to 
Connor ot Bowm<Jn, Emily Anne Mercer of McClellonvilll!, Dor,is Foster of l_uurcris (~:-•d 
Higli), W1tl1e Sh~ly of Sharon, Eloine Franzen of Joonno (Clinton Hu:,' ,), Mcrgueri•c 
Owl?nS of Bishopville (A\hwood H1gk), or1d 81?1ty Hi.int of Gr~enville (\.'/r.~tv•I: .? H ,:]h): 
11-·rd row-Roso Plott of Ceron Drov,:, !Vlompee High), Jodie McA!r,me :if .Jr-,r,r 51::•n 
Rivers cf Hempton, JonL Copel! cl Si,ortor1burg (Bo,hng Sprong5 H11::h ). '-'o,v i:,,::1d•-= at 
Grt-ot FoU~. and Caroline Fair of O,o,,gebvrg; fourth row-Dort. G· uh ~· o ;ocksbur-J, 
Ettre Vee Rog~rs of Andrews, and Meri'yn Huggins of Conway INc .... s ~·:::_vice photo) 
Episcopal 
Students 
nrv Alfrtd P . Ch•molm .1r . ttc·1 PIOl<l'!rn. ..kr-r,~,·~:ri,.nt: W ,::•t" 
lClf nf the Chlllrh oc 0-or 8utor tn G. 11.'f'. ~rt'l.1n- . a, ,,t .1 - .. nne H·d,~. 
Rork Hhl. enJ ~I» F lor.,m:t' ' "'""urcr. Thr aJ,,~·n· b..-.rd rou• 
im~·1ttr ,.., thr Winthrop feculty. ~•~·~ of 11.~ ,•.v,ullH c.U,ccrs; A.!1c• 
Thr n1:1ceu of th~ elub ur. Nem:~: Bmto:; ""I A!'.r· L'Jc.:u. mr:mbc-u-
TUl1n1h"1. praldr11t : H•rrk'I •1-hr~r. ~"" •:.~ t!1,...c ,ul\·1wu 
PIX 
"THE SOUTH'S SMARTEST THEATER" 






LUNCHES - DRINKS • SANDWICHES 
VISIT 
The Rock Hill Waffle Shop 
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The Johnsonian Presents 
South Carolina's Foremost Senior 
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Winthrop 
SCHOLARSHJr: Winthrop o(Ct>r, stron1 four-rear 
courau Jndin1 to the Bachelor of AIU and Bachelor 
of Sdent .. ~PeN in the liberal art.a, adence. com· 
mrrct', edu:ation. home eo,nomi-:t, phy11k:nl .tUca· 
tion, jo!rnaliam, library acience, &nd music. The~ i1 
also a t--o-yMr coune in commerce. The South Caro,. 
llna College for Women oUcra ~ludent.. lhe ad\·ar,.. 
tares or a larrt tchool. with • ,·ariety of courHa 
a,·ailabJt,, 1rt retains the ,·alllff of JIR1ite(i clu.w,.,, 
cloae aupen-illion by t.acher•. and pertonal conlM:lft 
"·ith i:,oun,iefflnr. and atatt, 
l"NIFOR!\I uan:s.~ STAXOARUS: "6'carinr: nuy 
blue and white i• requil'f'ru lo promole th• aplrit r.C 
demoua,;-y and t.o prc,cnt expeMi\'e compelllion in 
dnu. Studt'nb., ~·ho help Mlect the unifomu, ha,·" 
\·oted over•·b'!lmlnfl)· lhelr appnrnl ot lhe cuatotn. 
Offers Opportunities 
t.EAi>ERSHlr: Winthrop pro,·icld in it.a i4 campu• 
orl'aniu.llona a ,·ariaty or 11,tud1mt actMliN. includ• 
lu1 the Cbrl,;llar. aMOCiahou, alhktk' L~iaUoo, 
&:uior Order. Rook and Key, anti olhtr hononuy 
academic and ,ocial &fOUJlll. Students publblh a week-
Jr n.wa1,aper, a literary nwaraxinc 11nd 11. yearbook. 
Traiainsr for urc in a 1tnnocr11ti~ 1NXfcty i• provlfted 
hy pertlctpatlon In •tuck!!nt ,u,·enuncnt. ~ whirh 
•tt.rlent11 ha,·e a 11.rt in the n.-~ulalkH1 or HCC! on tM 
umpu-. 
TRAl:'ilNC •·oR TEACHER.~: Th• Winthnip Train-
ins achooZ. Crom m1r..cry thnnorh hlah -..:hool, .,. r.p. 
~rated b1 the collrlrt" for tcacht'r traininr. Winthrnr 
trained one-third or thf- tollc,rc .rnduale• tuchinr ill 
tht p11blit- school11 of South l'.amtlna--.. larger nul'll-
hlr than any nther (our South l.'an11ina collep• 
combined. 
REt"RlUTIO:'\: Sutdcnt hotly a:1rf C'lther croup 
daft(••· corree-. tta11. p1rti<-,i. " ·v-el.1>· mo\·ic1. and 
man)' othc!r MJ1Ci:91 CunctloM. help m111.ltc life> Dtfil'e en• 
joyable al Winlhrur, Te•1'i11 t'OUrlll. •"·imming pool. 
archttY nm1e, hodc,t'y fiel,I, ,-ymmullum. and other 
faclllti .. art' &\·allablr. A i&neial dil"l'Ctor ,uwt lraittfd 
teachena .upen·l&e: ,md in11truct in all the-iic a"th'itir.t. 
Another- attnclion 11( the rec:rwliunal pl'Qlnu11 is 
the li~ral wnkend privi~ rat·h >l<'fflt'.ltfr. ar,c1 
three lon1r holicb,.\·11 nth _.uiun: four eta.)·,. at 
ThankqMng. ulually t•·<1 ""'"" (l\f' t"hroltmu. and 
or. week l!.pt1nr \'aeation. 
rHrSll.'AI, rt..>\ST: \"aluf'll "1 n,:er Ji, million. in. 
dudlnr 1ix larre dormitu,ic.~. four daM•room build· 
inp, modtrn auditariun1 i&catinll' :1,SOU. admini1tto1• 
Hon buiklin1, librar.,·, 11t1.Kl•nt acth itlN buildinl', in• 
rirmary, d111in1 room uatins 1,700, laundry, facWl>· 
naidence hall, eu. 
High School Seniors Invited to Visit Winthrop 
. 
"SHi .. i1 HliHing."' Winthrop in•itn hi9h school Hnlors# in their conaideration of collegH, to wiait the Winthrop campus for a weekend. Spe11d 
e few d•JI i11 °"' rHidea,ce hells, Jook o .. , °"' physical plant, and He how Winthrop students Ii••, and e11joy edr.acetion here. Writ• us, 1u19Hti,.. 
• wHkend durift9 March or AprH which will be '°" .. nient for you. 
Lecture Series 
lnclltffd in student payment• at 
Winthrop i• admi.aalon to the Jee. 
ture cour11e, vrhlch for 1948-49 lne 
chwled these promh,ent apukera: 
CO~"THM A.Ll;USDJU TOUTOY 
Authorll, on Rlllala 
M'laLI JULI.&& 
r.ti,w. authot. (Cll,llld,tr ol 
Yant N&IIISM 
wn.LIA,,r L. IHIKU 
"1.lthar or ··arun °"'"'., 
DJI. J'&A)lifZ J. POI.GA.a 
,..,IClan 1Dd 10-pamu "lltn 
'IU' CVLNa'nO!I 
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For Information, Write 
Winthrop College 
The South Carolina College for Women 
Henry R. Sims, President 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Artist Series 
Included in ttudent pa~ mentl at 
Winthrop ~ Admia.•ion to Ole ar,,. 
tiat uri~. "-bich for 19-al-49 In• 
cli.adtd thNt ou11t&11din1 attrac-
tlona : 
WAGNla·, ·on•• C'OxPA.~T 
-JtollltO •nd Jdllft~ 
CNIC"A.00 onAAT IIALUT 
A1nh ._,,. amw, Stonr qd Co. 
11na.£a1' &N,UI' CNO&AU 
<.h«w of J:f Maid Voiimi 
oaCHU'l'a'I SATIO:O.AL 
M TIU,!'riCI 
Cblu'ln MIM'IICb. to1ld.11CI« 
UCltMD ae>NELU 
t.-dmt tart~. IIHropobWI. 
-.c-
&UA.'CO& nsKa 





~-. tap unet aur9t 
Senior High Girls 
Rock Hill-The College Town of Distinction! 
Rock Hill is o good town located in the center of the two 
Carolinas, 80 miles north of Columbia, S. C., and 25 miles 
5<>uth of Charlotte, N. C. 
A growing city, industrially, institutionally, and cultural• 
Jy, Rock Hill is the home of Winthrop College. 
Enthusiastic determinatk>n to continue tc be known os o 
"friendly city" g,ves Rock Hill the reputation of being one of 
the most whOlesome spots in the "Piedmont Carolinas". 
The campus is located about one mile from the shopping 
district, where there ore mony stores and other bustnesses to 
supply the needs of Winthrop girls. 
Baker's Shoe Service 
Phone 227 
Cooper Furniture Co. 
Phon~ i3 
Flower Shop of Catherine Rowe 
411 Gr~n St. 
Good Drug Co. 
Phoi-.e a,~ 
M. and H. Sinclair Station 
Phoa 207 
Helm1 Jewelry 
.. Rtllable Jeweler .. 
Hunsucker Used Cars and Parts 
Eut Main St. 
Moore's Garage 
Phone 312 
Neely Matar Company, Inc. 
125 Oakland A,~. 
Park Inn Grill 
Charlotte Hirh,.·ay 
Record Printing and Office Supply 
..Ew:r,-ttlfnr for th• Modern Office"' 
Reid Flower Shop 
129 Hamploll St. 
Royal Crawn Battling Co., Inc, 
1:18 W. Main St • 
San Broughton Essa Station 
203 Saluda Street 
Thackston's Studio 
llain and Trade StrnUi 
The Jewel Box 
111 Oakland A.n. 
The Sports Center, Inc. 
And~w Jac-U on Hote-1 Bldg, 
Walker Electric Co. 
Phone 106 
White Cycle Co. 
Cahmibia Bicy~!tt 
White Printing Company, Inc. 
125,.127 Hampton St. 
Williams Catton Co. 
Southern St. 
TD JO!fflSOMAff, Wll'IT.IIROP COUEGE, KOCI'. RJU!, S. C., PEBRUAJlY 1S. 1'!;-'J 
The Jcihn1onian Presents 
South 
,,. 




ART AT WINTHROP-Pot Herrick of Spartanburg, j.1nior student ot Winthrop 
College, 1s ~.hown c:it work on o three-d1mens1onal compos1t1on in a clou in painting. ot the 
South Coral ... ~ collecie for women Students In hn• arts ot Winthrop may receive troin• 
1ng. on commerc:,.,I art, ceramics, crofts, painting, photographv and .culpture. (News Serv-
ice photo) 





The Smart Shop 
Snn>i~u,off' W~\i;. nn11.nn,,,' t1.ffk 
~~f' IIC :~,·~~~~~;:,'·'~.,":~~,i,~~~-ni;J i 
;t,;:,un th:., ,-,., r .. 1th 11. snmt •:h1d1 
prn,""' !h~\ 1hr .•un, ii v.u i:1rL,, 
arr no!,, ·•ror1ott.tn cb,., , 
ru~:~~-~,.' 1'·"nt:~i~;n:~r~t"~'~.~ ! 
a f~l>II fr ~h,... th1.• Hnr Tor 
))11'."'I ,,.-a.,, 1r,..s1 r,j Tn 1hf' ~1t1rlric• 
llody 11.11rr .l.......:mbly •• 1 111,- crni-
tor•um. 
I Oth•r r1r:,1., n! th< grrk "'"rt' Sophornnrr \t'sptr~. R~· 0,1\·, Soph• m<>r••&l'll\lr part,. and a rl!l:-n•: m th,. dmmi. hall Th<" ll'«''" 
.,., •. ,. rhmaxrrl o~· thr Snr,homnr"I 
H,sp m John.son H~ll s~umiJ:,· 
mRhl. 
rllf' {1,u.,., nr ·1,0 1~,., ,·r~r 1>,i::.,r1 
Sophomcre Wrrl. ~llh p1,11, fnr 1• 1 
u, t,r,·n,,,.. a 1n,H11nn~l 'J.('f' )I; <>f 
rn,m. m .. nee for l,(ll'homnr<'~ f'H·n· 
yr,1r -~-: 
CHINESE STUDENT GRADUATES-Miss Mory II. 
(hmese teacher who c'1me to W:nfrrop CoHeQe to com-
r,lc!c rcqu,rcmC'nls tcr '"'Cr A, B dC'gree, rece:ves congrotu• 
tot,,;,ns and best .... ,she~,,-.. 1-i~ r success in her ,iot,ve Chma 
,.,..,.,.., Prcs,dent Hr.r•\ 1 S,ms (News Service phottd 
For records, albums, carrying cases, 
needles, Cameras, film and 
finishing, Music, volumes, popular 
Radios, players 
IT'S 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Cald•·ell Streel Telepbou 6%0 
Rork Hill. S. C. 
)I.all ord,n fl11f11 prom,d7 
Fashion 
Doncaster Collar and Shirt Co. 
RUTHERFORDTON, NORTH CAROLINA 
Designe" ond Mokers of Toilored Dresses and Bloiaa 
WINNER Of SWEEPSTAKES-M iM Dottie Hesse, cd,-
tor of Greenville H igh News lost year, is shown here r1-
ce1v•ng the Sweepstakes trophy 1n the Stor-,-of-the-Mnn1h 
contest conducted by the journo!1sn1 depertm11l"lt nl W,,,. 
::~:t,~~eg(~e!:e~~,~~ ~~.t- S1ms 11 making the pr•· 11'--________________ JIL-------------------------I 
. . ' ~ 
' - ~ . 
P. r· . . . . . ' --- , 
South Carolina's 
POlTIAIT OF THI PRISIDf.NT-M,s. Henry Rodc'iffe S1rm dis.cusses witk Eu.;ene 
So,eicher, N.,.. York or11st, thr con,plrted ponro,t cf Dot:tor Sims. fourth presider,: of W,r,. 
thfOP College. The pictur• wos prtStfl!ed to W1nthrcc t-y 1he chn-,nae o.uoc1011on ofter 
1t was pointed in New Yf)tk City. Pru,dtnt S,"'s ;, ~ted at 1dt. 
Library Science 
Field Offers Jobs, Good Pay 
Foremost Senior 
·•..:.::.;... •. ·..;.,!"'NI' ···_, 
CARN!GIE LliSRAlY-The g ift c-'' riilQnthropist, Andrew Cornegie, the Winthmp 
librory was bu,h '" 90S. ori odd1t1on ~!'I ' r.iriginol 1tn.1clur• built in 1929. At praent 
it ~ntoms about 71 ,000 volumes, Tr'c enfroncc p;cture above foccs the south gate to the 
~pus T~ mo;,, en1r0f.: e opens on the front compUI. 
High Girls 
Johnsonian Is 26 Years Old 
'1•~"'.:nm~:,. ·'\.:~~·r:t t:r:i';~~ .. "! \ ~·~\~!'~1;;,•(~~d 11~~=· o~ 
~ ptr ,.M IK>m :,ltN.' :Ii ~ .. u, nkl. l :1·rrt:«(f' 1n tnt ,lt.!Uuofllar. 
Th t J o,,n, .. r.t•I\ h•• PJ~·"I• TM rdll« aad -aactDI ea. 
lhrNth lu.b) hl)O(I., ~C.i.t,,"nr" 11nd ler .,..,._ Ulftll .,,._.. ... W a 
no• uut t1f tt• ,-,.,. l"""'"''·~ 1•• 1 ,talHM bfor- a ~ AM 
11, ... "" .. ,1.11 I"!. '" a 11pr .. 1,: " ;:" 1 l• rln• • 9ff'b" ...-n1 IA 
Th r o.,.,.h lhf> ... ,r. m;on.- tHtt.'l...,..,.lbefeM"r.,-t.rt 
dun,: .... •tN' ltUIM •"din 1rn aN"rtHfl11t.,..rliaall,1o fflle 
,IN".Hnlonln,:hllthf'P''t,11, .,,• ,tn. ful.uttt......_M.""IIMIMlftl 
.\Ii arlldrfo ha,I hNdhnf>•, 1n- 1h·n1 UM. 1h19 Molriat: Ille •NI 
,1t-•d ..t j11u 1111 .. ,. It bf',:an 1.- 1.Wlr, lfOO,.....U.. aJMI laa.r.. 
I leoll 111,r • ,.,-:111~ rw•·,11•1'"· ----
1 and ln,lud fl( "''°'"'' 1trl11c :<(lll)OL UHIIIAR1A.."S 
/ f>lt'tl"d In lttt" , L U. tn..vh ,., rr IIOLII \H,-"K:<UOP 
h,111 and •••h ..,,,. "'"I"" r .. , \ i'l'T"\'11 , · f l)· MIO IIChML 1.J -
U..-lr ahllltr. ~"":1., n . ,11 1'""'1:l It'll' a·:io .. ~?'t<>p()t>-
n,i,. , ~th,~ f'! .,,..,. ,, , ,ro ., ,t,,11 ,·;n,·11 !nr 1 hrm I'll " ·~ WLnthror, 
~;;~:i!{0·~:.::~:.~~ ~~~~;~]~ 
Confiratula tions 
Miss Hi Misses 
from 
Efird's Dept. Store 
In 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
A Convenient Shop for Your Supplies 
llrpr,atr:itat v~!I frtrffl tlt h l llo1Uh I 
oarnuna c?l'«n 11,~ un,.,nn4" 
1r arr~ In Wl"'llhl"" . c,U"'(t IO f"IT• 
I.kl~•\" In t!te annual er,on, P l1r r::· ~~ ~ °":'h:r ;:;, o~;:;.1~t J 
plli,-skai eduau:in drr,1nm~n1 1 
F•IM four1h toewntlln:,Hr l 
11 W!nU11ntp, 1trh f"111 "",."" 
-· Colltr, Ca•atw. E"-'lrw. 
t.ondff. Ullllffioflt, Ulllh'f'n.tl:, .r [ 
&e<lllb cu.Un.a, •n• w1 .. o,...., 
b.,, nP'ff'l'f"llwd llldr eti11,,., In 
-11:,l11lhi•u1 u1d.W11'11 •paMa. 
M.J' 11,rl I t W1nth1"®, '11'11.1.htr 
the la • f'tlyt1C111 tc!UC•ltMI !:!.aj i,r 
11, not. trl1r n,m pett •Ith girl, of 
othtr Khook In 11rh ltl!)ft,; u 1 r,-h . 
u,. YGtltrtiaU. 1pe,tdboU. tennia... 
,wtmrnlftf, and. hllC'lltr. 
pn,mot1n1 ~ 'Jlllrl., ... r..t"t.lp bt-
WINTHROP COLLEGE BOOK SHOP 
School Supplies - Magazines 
College Jewelry - Stationery - Hallmarll. Cards 
Cosmetics - Kodak Film 
In Adminiatration Bldg. Open 8:30-5 
Tbll •II IPII~:.& d&)' .... fll'lllt I 
ad In Ito for t ho: put"t,OM: o! 
tWNII lbl lltblloll and t,o vni\.t' l.t'lfln 
IU 1 11a, of IPOIU &ft4 h ! lo-nlltp. '--------------·---------------------1 
South Carolina's Foremost Senior 
Writers Get 
S Trophies 
To 'Pl•c• eomphl..att M\ ,:111'11'1 a"Tlt· 
Int In ,~llonl rubl.,.1Unn.•. the 
o-Jmalti,.m d,.1Y.orllr,·m 11l \\'In· 
lhtOP 1>ponPOU I Stt>I'} .,.f.tht• 
Nonu, C'Ontr5t 
All ,rhot,l ra\)('TJ ,.nhn In ,rwr 
Of" ~mor h1ch ..C:'lOC!, are rh1:1b,t 
fot l)Atl\~lp,tl!OI! 
Tll• ro111pt'lltin" lula onr 11 
,,., ..... r ,,, NHda "° pnh.U 
1l••n In fn• lltldo el •rlunr 
.,, ..... ,...llc~ll I. .,pn,t,, ..... rr•· 
111Tt.L l:at"h month ·n-, .-lnarn 
11' award•,; a u".atn m11,rbf-r 11/ 
pni .. t&. Tltt polftlll .,.. &ddll'G II 
thr ll'nd tif th• .~u, •~ liH 
l~h~ ... "'~"'"' i. 111~ 
.-tlUH'"-
ln addlllon !n ctr lrl'r,llle5. a 
8rl'tpit11\c A•urd :• i.:wcn 10 'h" 
publiutton a·111~h hn, amu-r• !hr 
111,ast poin~ <iurlr.g thf 11• P1,m~tu. 
9/ compe1111un. 
Wt )ur·1, S•'ttp.J.takc A•l.td 
•t: • to Gn>tn•Ul H!gh SChonl. 
a nd d1~u.1ori.l !r:--l,ll::ts •·ere 11rt• 
en!l.ed to Dtt~H. Ca!houn-Ct,,m-
~h ~=~~. and 0Bngtbur11 ______ _ 
Ouside These Gates 
" ' ll'r,~l r.fl -Ro,· PJ. i:l'r,·r,H I 
Th~ TAl!f'r, , u,-tfnt ~tftrb<w' lt •1 
._.1,u:-roi, C11Uf'.;C', h11J f ,m ,loit•rl! • 
t"'ITll-,<t ttt "'·ll'(t •w1nn•r·,. ,,,..,. 
P"ntndH G:rt... rnt,.N'rl pktn1T• 1n 
ti,.. C'Offlp,:'ll"L<'f",. "lhkh •1;.., nlf• 
J'OW<l"d , .. ,. ... !• .. •ll,t#. 
Thi- ,fohnvm1;1,n ,.,. .. !1r,t rue• 
IJ·~<t ~ ... -.. mb<'r :1 1,~J . .tn1 .... 
n~'TI"" h, th,. ••Url,.n• ""'"'. In hnn.,r 
e r ,rw, !•t" Pt~·1.l,.n1 D e· J,,r,,,_.,,r, 
a. MIC£ WATERS 
AUIADltl.l•tlf, Dlrfflol' 
plold gincif'iOll'I; c. cr-.ogonol .. nucb, dtnL 
0 0 
' . 'II • 









Al •,mbol!C' nt Wtnlhrop "'- the 
.. 111 rh"'k 10,r,·fr Ml,~ .. •nn1:al Blu,o 
I.I>:" Sund~,·. Ruun Ln 11111.'>, thb 
::;."" nf thr Knon,'11 olrlr.a.t eu,. 
Wn1lhrnp Alll<tt-nu., ,ltt:,,,""' tn 
t,•dlllNl&I n••~· .·!•or. •-mhlt In 
!,ru,: nl M:.U\ 811tldlrt£ uw lint 
!"!1n<t• ~· m11J11l:11 n1 n,,y .ochonl 
~ur. M•rth1nc ln ria1n, UH" 11r11 
,,.,;n llnr,11 urardl.i11 \c, th•lr d<'-
nomh111tlon1. •nd ••Ill In the va-
nau~ fhWrhH " I RM'll HUL 
~tntaNMrs. H,,wyR. 
'"-au1t1 UttahuS.11t1""""'-'"' 
Pfff,Uotn• In• Uw ll•r •lltd1 n• 
,nw1 .. fo, • ..,.. .... ...,., ll ...... 
IIPf'fLUe"' 11...t plNtesngk.,.. 
eo.,, Iron, a..lftu""• M .tt-
111• arid .. M ple1vn .r , ... 
tUl'lt. °'t Uw ,._hea tf lbtff' 
, .. 1111. lM l1N1'11&a ,_.,. • -· 
,1, 1 •"''"'''" fro• u ..... 11111wn 
•114 1n~1111 et B«l R+fl. • 
SOUTH CAROLINA .IUNIC>a HOMIMAKIU' OfFICIU - l.aodera of the South 
Co,ol,r,o Jun10t Homcn\Okert. Association, el«ted at the: Df'lnual Spring c~tion at W1rt-
th,op College, at•, leoh to right: Mist Joan Boke<' of K1ngstrH. ftnt vlt.e.presldant; MIii 
Potr1c10 ThorY\O\ of Bn.:-ilCll"'I, pt"esi~; M1S1 1Au1v ToylOf' of lanccster, MCNfary; Ml• 
Bc11y Kli'lly cit Pendleto,,, HC.ond vice--pru1dent, ond Miss Coralyn Ott of SwonMl!I, repartv. 
(N!.w!. 5,ervice phcitn I 
Understanding Behavior Is Aim Of Psychology 
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The Johnsonii..n Presenh 
South Carolina's Foremost Senior High Girls 
·, ;:t 11:-:.: 1::~ :~:·~/ ~\~ni~':!;t~':1~:~1',~,:;n~~;;~~;~~I.IU'"I\ a"4 




Miss Hi Misses 
KIMBALL'S 
FLOWERS AND GIFTS 






Drinks - Ice Cream 






"JUST ACRCJ!IS THE WAY" 
Welcome 
to Our Favorite Spot 
Winthrop's 
College Canteen 
"The Meeting and Eating Place of the Campus" 
Ice Cream - Sandwiches - Drinks - Fruit 
e. A.. ILUSl:W 
a.-s..q. .., .. Br.ad 
THE JOHNSONUN, WINTHROP COLLEGF. ROCK mu;, ,. C., FEBRUARY 1$. lN9.:;,-.Y 
Carolina's Foremost Senior High Girls 
When you are in Rock Hill make our store 
.. your headquarters. 
You are always we !come! 
We have everything 
the college girl 
ne€9s. 
Quality Merchandise 
Reason able Prices 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Rock Hill's Oldest Deportment Store 
'Albertson 
Heads Stall 
1 01 lnlirmaryi 






Rock Hill Printing and Finishing Co. 
Subsidiary 
M. Lowenstein and Sons, Inc. 
New York 
- . . :. . . . ~ . ... . .. ,• . ':'. . - . .' . . ' 















:'IIFJ.l~SA 801 RSF. 
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Foremost Senior 







118 Wea& Trade St. Cbulotle, II, C. 
- 'I - ... , .. r- - • 
li.11 JORNS!)NIAN, W1NTRROP COU.F.GE. R()CJ( Rll.t. ~- C.. FEBRnRY 15, 1949 
Johnsonlan Presents . 
South Carolina's Foremost Senior High Girls 
Local Girls Form 
Own Organizations 
Al)l,tolltM\i!'l)' IO ~lrl, from ROM: 
HIii. York. Chultr 1md Fort MIii 
mitt np lhl!' non-r'°"ldrnt ,111drnts 
n: Winthrop. 
n-~t11drnt1antor11nbird:md 
hue thflr nw11 ,~111 1ctMllt1. 
bn111fsparl!c1p1Ur11t lnlhO.'lflOUM· 
cd to othl!T ~tud~nu 
n e 10-.clrl1holdlll"OIPf"• 
rlald111rn 1 1ur ..... ••tChffl•· 
lftU and the other In Ult" !lprlnr. 
A wtrll•flld al lllt •llark hi an 
occ- ··"· •• wrll u lbr w..ell-cnd 
''"'' In IM Unnlt.erJ with 1hr 
bea141D1 .t11dt-DI-. Durln1"lllro,e 
, •• il•J~ lbe drb ... , ID we rol• 
lt1collnl<1«"'°.,, .. ,.rt\dpate 
I• olllff adi.-llln 118 11w r ..... 
INStP"-•· 
Je&JI euouwn 11 prffllknt of 
the rn,up: Ann ()a.ult, nee prnl· 
ck~: : Jlobb,-JNr\OW'tnl.-,,et&rJ; 
<UMU. Pl.ppu. treasun::r: and Pts• 
., Jatbm, -'al dwnun. 
Winthrop Girls Are 
Giv~n Broad Training 
nw l\:IW.i pmpcllO ,r Wini.Mop 
eollelctll\09te\U"eforthe-
nf lloutb Cuoana \he gpportlU\JIJ 
lor ltroad and Ubrr..l cult1ft, and 
to tra1n than ln ccna.ln cpectalbed 
i1,1a ef -.Uonal ~ lncll!llln& 










'' \ "F.RS,\ Lf:E Rl' PLE Br.n,h.-Jl" 
Tuesdays Time 
For Assemblies 
Al\ • IU!lfl.loi llllrnlbll!' l!'Vl'fl' TuN· 1 
111y m lhe main :n1dllor:·ffl1 tor 
:~~~;~IIUtlf: Ind duc11.t•op1\ pn,-
Ttlr.t: r~11«e- lr1;11n pla~·~ prnf11!rd 
bl' 1ri1 .. qutr.1. tnr ctnun•ll,..., dub. 
!:~~~!~.~~1rr:,~:~~1:~/hr pb)· 1 
::5£i:·6r~:~:t~;m,;~?~: ~~~ I 
::_rt':n,~~ of tht mu~k: dt· ! 
l"Dllo•1:,1U-.L.11>1rtolttlrpro-
1nm . .nc KU,Qt ~pnl:.cr l,. 1nuo-
chlcf0' ~ Prnhxnf Ht'IUT R. 3L"ll.' 
~,r studmt body and fu\lln · 
m~mbtn IIUl1 1hr 1ll:ul m1.ttr n 
thee d.- of 1hr uuct-a. 
Students See Weekly 
Educational Movies 
Edvca:klnll incnr10 arr .il1'.-n 
rach Tlltld•J !USM In the CoUt~ 
audltorllffll for I~ brr>~i"lt ot I.hr 
Hlld"Ul.t. 
Th- 111u.1i, COll.l,lst of two er 
tl'll'H lhort .. 'Wftl Which !PU In• 












Sherer's Sport Shop 
Caldwell St. Telephone 681 
fHIIUlfrtt. ,.._ _______________ : 
The Johnsonien Presents 
South Carolina's 
THE JOHNSONJAN, WINTBROP COU.ECE. llOIX BUL 9. C., FEBIIUART JS, 1--1~ 
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1'1'111 JOIIN90NIAN, Wl!ffllROP OOu.r.GE., ROCK l(IIL. S. C., FEBRUARY 15, 1949 
Johmonl1111 Presenn 
South 
• ~ "!i fi!e~;ll~~·u;:nr:~n1:=:I J 
otMr haJ.f be1nr c t.rnm' •\t'&' <''.,1,1, ·I 
)'H,I') ldjolnln l' •llpph· :,,..;,, T!,co 
t.•g •h"Pio •ii, .... •·: .• ;r.\t<'l'l Hl• 
41Y1d1:,.ily, hu'Jiurr. 
convrnlmtlr Joo:11t r<1 d1r,c!! ) be• 
Ji;,• the oft•fnquen1"1 P 0 .. lh~ 
nf'C' c,,ntl"'n hiu 1ona·drt'~mrr1•nf 
lwtllrlu In thll ro:in ,;,f modrm 
11.11:IUIU, 
Tb• m...t prnlN• u,m .. n 
thla lbi b a 1od1 fa1u1Uln, c,111, . 
Jl'lfd lrlib lwa con•rob ffl&rhh,..., 
10 ~ C'THIII Mr, imll .a llrlali· 
alahli IIIMhlM II H~h tnfl , 
Caroli.na's 
~:~ ;;.:~;i:~LbrP;:;~:! r · :.: .. 
•W be Pl~~ un a!lll:!~n<'CII bl'• I . 
hl11d Uir ;-Oita foun 1ei11. Tl:11 t,1,0I~' , 
food .tU bt ~Id fgr at tnr ro:111• _.. , • ~ 
lff. t'lhe blUOr P.hort~lf pll'Y'l'nt• )11S1i S.\Jt.\D l ' llAGYi.\LL ins UN, UW al' ,rsJltD, o! r11TM"!I u- .. _ ... _..,. Jll,pl. Hr:a• 
' ~ IDITOIS--bomining the .nake-up sheeb af the 19-49 M in HI Miu ei!l-
•tbit Winthrop Col~ frnhmen •hown obow-.. werf' aditon of their high Khaol 
· ' · n k,st year. they are, lf'ft to right: stonding---loyey Jae Moore of Cowpens, 
Cromer of Kinards, Mn Oovli of Not1~ ,..ugusto, and Sarah Wright of Wat• 
: MOted--Ello Moe Brunson of Allendale, Jone Howkins of Greenville, and Mar• 






c:.1n!'I Kn:r Hot·~r. 
Senior 
':"Toll11mr1on 1hC"t,llltaor11rroundi 
11.a,·, bttn l"CIIUPl"'d to Jh'r ""nl.ora 
m ""'"11' 1'(11n"91\IU ;ir1r11rr In 
t:OUH'\'.Pf11lnf ind l'lomr•mak!nJ. 
1NP1'a\ll'J, prcn i,ion,. ~nnln11. 
n»lnl'lC' •PII torf'Tlfll mrRI•. dN1n-
lnt "NI l'!l?lftil for Ut• hcl~. •nd 
ll:~ln11 :a«01Jr11,. 
WINTHROP FRESHMAN LIADIIS--Olf icer~ of the 
fret,h .non clan at Winthrop ore, left to right, S.tty Jeon 
Sorber of Columbia, trl!Osurer; Ano Oo\·i, of North Au-
gu1to, president; Barbaro Lowe of Hig~ Point, N. C., ,,.ice-
prHideot; ood Lucille Nelson of Grcemfllle, ,ccrl!!tory. 
(Johr,~nion photo.) 
I , 




THE JOll!fSO!CIA!'f, WllffllROP COllJ!G!, ROCK: IIIIL !. C.. J'IIIRt1lJIT 1"1, l\W-'f1 




nu11 t!1t~· n.,1 .. , ... 1 ...... :,, \lll'L: 
MIii n:llc!n'J., ll,•,d bY 1t:.,m111t 11..-
1'1'~1'<"n.,1blh!.U ol lhtt• J.)lh 
O:llf'r atullen\6 trh{I h ..... •lw...t 
th!> \V1n11\rop r~ml't1" ~:wr ,n• 
~!mtNI t.,,ur JIUJll~ "'h" !1,•M ;n,·1rl 
fcru~ u. J<1:m.'()ff H~ll. y,-..mi; 
home "-!nnon:10 -,,rb 9.h" hG:d 
u • ..i.r rc,n\-c-nt1,•1u. 111 uw 8),r.,.,w: : 
and "".-~rat u,m.,.,n<' r.1:;,:,UUU 
.. ho cnmc "'"h th"" b,m<' .. •. arid -
~: :~~:i:1J!~~'.'.~11:0:1}~: ~: from ~J'!~e~s~~ ~?o~I~ -iht: w:',C:ed;::,:~~o 11;;:; I ~,ud::.t:~~~~ r !::;,To p~,:,ito.:;: 
prrta. onroucl G,rl1,' S1ote lost Sum.ner ot WintlirOf' ore ,hown J c:ounic."lor1, ,nay be Mr.I in the lett rear. {Newt Sen-ice 
mZN,:11"~! ~;;:.w.:."'':!"1: ·nn:~ llfl're ,,, t'ne rif tncir genet'ol sessu·ns ,n Jol,,u,:.n Holl. t~e ;,t.e,,., I 
Pulr,irno rn,1.,, 5 :•tt. brr.1'f1:!.-d 
fmm llw pro.'.ta."flr, •n.d1UlN'1 0,, \ht 
3oulh Ca:nlm• ""~1r1in.-n~ of IM 
Alnt'r1rAlt Lr,:1,>11 AUJ1ll&tf, 103 SC Girls Practice Business Of Politics 
~ . , ~: i"'~Jl '~_,. , I 
. ~. J 
1:- ' ~ 
I 
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